1-800-818-3229

CHALLENGE COINS

info@challengecoinsltd.com

Challenge Coins - Custom Challenge Coins - Military Coins

CHALLENGE COINS LIMITED ORDER FORM

To place your Challenge Coin order please print out and complete this order form along with a copy of the proof and mail, fax or email it to:

Challenge Coins Ltd.
6574 N. State Road 7 • Suite 158 • Coconut Creek, FL 33073
Fax: 1-800-491-7053 • Email: info@challengecoinsltd.com

CHALLENGE COIN ORDER DETAILS
Challenge Coin Filed As:_________________________________________________________________________
(Company/Unit Name and Customer Name.)

Coin Proof#:___________

Quan ty:___________

Size:___________

Pla ng:_____________________

Edge:_________________ Presenta on:__________________ Delivery Date Requested:__________________
(Type and Quan ty.)

(Speciﬁc dates not guaranteed.)

Addi onal Challenge Coin Op ons: (Please select all that apply.)
3-Dimensional Image

Silk Screen Image

Sequen al Numbering

Gli er Paint

Dual Pla ng

Oﬀset Printed Image

Coin Edge Engraving

None

Cut-Out

Epoxy Dome Coa ng

Glow-In-The-Dark

PAYMENT INFORMATION
MasterCard

Visa

American Express

Discover

Check

GPC

Credit Card Number / Check Number:______________________________________________________________
Expira on Date:___________________

CVC Code:___________________
(3 or 4 digit code.)

Order Total:___________________
(Total amount to be charged.)

Card Holders Name:__________________________________________________________
(Please print.)

Card Holders Signature:_______________________________________________________
(Please sign.)

Billing Informa on:

Shipping Informa on:

Name:

Name:

Address:

Address:

City:

City:

State:

Zip:

State:

Phone:

Phone:

Email:

Email:

Zip:

I have read and agree the Terms & Condi ons and give my persmission for Challenge Coins Limited to process my payment for the
amount and method indicated on this form, and to begin produciton of my custom products. Your order will begin produc on on the next
business day following successful payment processing. An email conﬁrma on will be sent to the billing email address provided above.

X

(Please sign to conﬁrm your agreement to the Terms and Condi ons. Failure to sign this agreement will prevent your order from being placed.)

Challenge Coins Ltd Terms & Condi ons
Legal
This agreement between Challenge Coins Ltd. is a Binding Agreement. This agreement is all inclusive, in its en rety, between Challenge Coins Ltd. and each
customer. For the purposes of this order entered into with Challenge Coins Ltd., this binding agreement replaces and supersedes any and all other communica on.
All images and logos, to include copyrighted material, are property of their respec ve owners and will not be duplicated for any reason without the expressed
wri en permission of the intellectual property owner. Imagery contained herein is for representa ve purposes only, and Challenge Coins Ltd. claims no ownership
of any said trademarked or copyrighted material, nor does it imply, upon order placement and purchase from Challenge Coins Ltd., a transfer of rights to you for
the reproduc on and/or use of any said trademarked or copyrighted material. Challenge Coins Ltd. does not guarantee or warrant the custom products we
produce to be ﬁt for any speciﬁc purpose, use, or event.
In the unlikely event that a legal dispute arises, you agree that the exclusive jurisdic on and venue for any such legal dispute shall be Marion County, South
Carolina, USA. You further agree to pay any damages incurred by Challenge Coins Ltd, as well as reasonable a orney’s fees and costs. If the dispute pertains to the
illegal use of trademarks, copyrights, designs or logos, you agree to defend the claim at your sole expense and hold Challenge Coins Ltd. free and harmless of any
and all liability at your sole expense in any li ga on, arbitra on, hearing or any other legal proceeding.
Challenge Coins Ltd. waran es its custom made Challenge Coins by oﬀering to remake or replace any Challenge Coins that have been determined by our factory to
have defects in manufacturing within thirty (30) days of the delivery date of your Challenge Coins. These defects are deﬁned as those caused by manufacturing
mistakes.
Challenge Coins Ltd. requires wri en no ce of claims of defects in your custom made Challenge Coins through email or wri en no ﬁca on. Upon reciept
Challenge Coins Ltd. will determine a course of ac on commensurate with our policy. If it is determined that a manufacturing error has occurred, your custom
Challenge Coins will be re-manufactured at no cost to you.
As part of your customer experience, you have received a digital proof of what your Challenge Coins will look like in their ﬁnished form from one of our specialists.
This proof is an ar st’s rendi on and interpreta on of your custom product based on the instruc ons we have received from you. It is important that you review
this proof for accuracy; to include spelling, size, and color usage.
Challenge Coins Ltd. does not accept returns, nor provide refunds or exchanges for custom made products under any circumstances.
Once an order has been placed, it cannot be changed or canceled. There are no excep ons. For the purposes of this agreement, an order is placed when the
customer provides an aﬃrma ve reply to an order conﬁrma on email, OR submits an order through our online order form.

Important Notes and Declara ons:
Spelling
Challenge Coins Ltd. will not be responsible for spelling errors. It is the responsibility of each customer prior to approving the ﬁnal proof for actual produc on to
make sure the spelling of any text present is correct for their personal needs.

Colors
We use the PMS universal color matching system for all color applica ons in manufacturing each of our custom Challenge Coins. It is important that you conﬁrm
the color usage with a PMS color chart rather than relying on your monitor’s display of the colors. Each computer monitor, due to varied se ngs, will display
colors diﬀerently.
All PMS colors used in the produc on of your custom product are listed on your digital proof for veriﬁca on. It is the customer’s responsibility to verify the listed
PMS colors suit their need and/or applica on.
A PMS color chart can usually be located at your local print or fabric store for reference. Visit www.pantone.com for complete informa on regarding the PMS
system.

Size
The size of your Challenge Coins refers to the absolute two widest points on any given product. Such size includes loops and other items that facilitate an
a achment to a Challenge Coins, coin, medallion or key chain.

Payment
Payment for all orders is required, in full, in advance for all custom orders. Payment is accepted via major credit cards to include VISA, MasterCard, American
Express, Discover and United States Government Purchase Cards. The charges for the total amount of your order will be applied prior to manufacturing and show
as “ChallengeCoinsLtd.com” on your billing statement.

Refunds / Returns / Exchanges
Challenge Coins Ltd. does not accept returns, nor provide refunds or exchanges for custom made Challenge Coins under any circumstances. Your custom made
products were cra ed from costly raw materials and manufactured to your individual speciﬁca ons. These products cannot be restocked or sold to another party
at a later date. However, we do stand behind our products to be free of defects. As explained earlier in this agreement, we will replace at no cost to you any
products found to be defec ve due to a factory manufacturing mistake.

Order Placement
All orders will be placed through our online order form, OR conﬁrmed via a conﬁrma on email if a customer processes an order over the telephone.

Telephone Orders
A conﬁrma on email will contain all the details of the order to include; the proof number, size, metal pla ng, quan ty, special a achments, ﬁnal cost, and
shipping address. The chosen digital proof will also be a ached to said conﬁrma on email.
It is the customer’s responsibility to review this conﬁrma on email for accuracy and reply with an approval to proceed to produc on with the order ONLY if the
customer veriﬁes the details are correct and agrees to the Terms and Condi ons herein. No order will be placed into produc on without an aﬃrma ve reply to a
conﬁrma on email.

Online Order Form
Our online order form is in place for your convenience. All the details of your order are entered into the order form by you, to include payment. It is the
customer's responsibility to make sure the informa on is accurate before submi ng the order. Once an order is submi ed through the online order form, no
changes or cancella ons can be made. Your order is immedaitely transmi ed to our overseas factory with all relevant details.

Order Cancella on and Changes
Within several minutes of receiving a reply to an order conﬁrma on email, that order is placed into actual produc on. Due to the speed we deliver our products
and allotment of raw materials for each order, once an order has been conﬁrmed via email or online order form, and therefore placed, it cannot be canceled or
changed.

Product Manufacturing Timetable
Challenge Coins Ltd. will manufacture your custom made Challenge Coins within 10 business days, and o en does so much sooner. Business days do not include
weekends, domes c (US) holidays, or those holidays observed by our manufacturing source overseas.
*Any Challenge Coins with Special Op ons Within 14-21 Days
“Special Op ons” include orders over 2,000 pieces and special order trading pins a achments, which may require addi onal me as quoted by your custom
products specialist.

Shipping
All custom orders are shipped via UPS Interna onal Express Saver (Interna onal Overnight) unless otherwise speciﬁed at no charge to the customer.
Shipping our products to any country or territory outside of the United States will incur an addi onal charge.
Due to the use of third party shippers (UPS and USPS), under no circumstances does Challenge Coins Ltd. guarantee delivery dates or mes for custom products.
Challenge Coins Ltd. has no control over third party shipping errors or delays. We are also not responsible for shipping delays caused by Interna onal, United
States Customs, or backlogs created by overseas manufacturing sources due to Customs procedures. Therefore, Challenge Coins Ltd. does not, under any
circumstances, guarantee delivery dates of any products. There are no excep ons.

Trademarks / Copyrights / Logos
When we receive imagery or instruc ons from you that includes registered trademarks, copyrighted material, or registered trademark logos, you cer fy and
warrant that you have the legal right or have obtained a legal and binding license agreement to use and/or reproduce such trademarked or copyrighted material.
Furthermore, you also warrant that your use of said trademarked or copyrighted material does not violate any person or en ty’s intellectual property rights by
using said trademarked or copyrighted material. You shall hold Challenge Coins Ltd. harmless and free from any liability or any claims made by any individual,
en ty or company.

